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STC shrugs off Walker veto of $3.6 million
By Jeff JeeeU
o.IIy E«;yptiaII SbIf Writer
The SdJooI of Tedmical Careers
(src) didn't need the $S.6 million ,
..yony, Dave Saunders, src infor·
mation director said Tuesday .

. "We couldn't spend the money this
yeu- even if ..., did have it ," be ex·
plaiDed.

Saunders was talking about the $S.6
mi1lioo 00 StU's appropriation tabbed
for coosIJUction costs of an on-eampus

src building , that Gov . Dan Walker
vetoed Monday .
The parts of SIU's appropriation
signed by the governor include a $63,000
allotment to pay for planning the src
building, a Walk.,,- aide said Tuesday.
Construction funds were vetoed
because they exceeded the level agreed
upon with the Illinois Board of Iligber
Education (IBHE ) and because plans
for the project have not been drawn yet ,
the aide said .

Sawxlers said the funds cut wouldn't
delay the src building since "we've
been going on tbe assumption he
(Walk.,,- ) would vdo it."
SIU and IBHE officials had agreed to
request funds for planning litis year and
for construction next year , Saund.,,-$
said.
House Minority Leader Clyde <lIoate,
(D-Anna) added ."" estimated con struction cost to the SIU appropriations

-" I

biU whEfl it was in the bouse, Saunders
said.
Also iDcloded in Walk.,,-'s $351.,
million vetoes was a reduction of pay
raises for StU employees from eight to
five per ceq!.
Dale Knight , StU vice president for
administration and campus treasUrer,
indicated Tuesday the five per cent ~
boosts would be made effective July 1
and tbe increase wiU be included in the
paychecks starting Aug . 1.
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GOP lawmaker
pledges to vote
f or impeachment
WASHI NGTON <AP I- Rep. Law rence
J . Hoga n of Ma r yla nd . a Re publica n

member of the House Judicia ry Com ·
m itt ee. a nnounced

Tu ~a y

he will vote

to i m pea ch President :"'-lixon .
" 1 have com e to th e concl usi on thal

Ri c ha rd M. Nixo n ha s . beyond a
r ea s onable do ubt. committe d im pea cha ble offe nses whi ch . in my
judgment. ar e of sufficien t magnitude

tha t he sould be removed from office."
Hogan said .
"The evidence convinces me that my
president has li ed r epeatedly. " he ad·
ded .
Hogan . 45. who is running for governor

of Ma ry land . made hi ~ a nnouncement
the da y before committee debate was
sc he dul e d on pro posed ar t icl es oCim peachment.
The judici ar y pa ne! scheduled th e
opening session of its official debate of

Sh(,df' of ,1i((f'rf'Rf'f'
On a _nn ~ day, two children wistfully eye the ~ COYering two
",the.- said yQJngSters at Old Main Mall fountain. Camera angle and ieiepi,oio
lens ....., it _ r thaI Alice Hennan and OJris Newman, both ~, share the
urRln!Ila space, but _
and light make it clear they're standing on the out_ at the fountain. (Staff photo by .lad< Cress,)

the impeacbment of PresidEflt Nixon
for Wednesday at 6 :30 p.m .
The proceedmgs wlii De televised li ve
on ABC -TV and on various Public
Broadcasting System stations .
The National Public Radio system has
said it will carry the deba te live from
start to finish . CBS has said its radio
networlr. wiU also carry the debate live
but wiU break awa y for its regular sixminute newscasts every hour.
NBC Radio and ABC Radio have said
they will air the debate live only when
de.velopments warrant. The Mutual
Broadcasting System bas said it plans to
carry highlights 0< each day 's debate in
special evening programs.
T V networks are rotating coverage
but each one can carry debate if it
wishes

Honorary degree for Gray
recommended by Sullivan
La,.EcJotiu Wriler
By BIll

o.IIy

Student Body President Dennis
Sullivan has recommended that an
IIooorary dfcree be awarded to Rep .
" - l b' Gnly (D-Wesl Frankfort),
III a IetUr to various administrative

..,....-i &IIivat cited "tbe

",~

oul&taD.

_ _ by hili

(Gn\y)

to Southern Winois merits a recognition
higher than a simple award."
Gray is retiring from politics after 210
years in the House. He was hospitaJjzed
about a year -co aft.,,- a heart al1acl<.
SlJIlivan said Tuesday that Gray is a
"self~ade 1IUUl " and was elected
withOut substantial fODaDCial badring.
"He's one of the few COI1UDOII people
to gel into politics and maIoe it 'Nithout
",ring family . - y bebiDd .h im .

Aske d wh y he was declaring his
position in advance. Hogan replied the
debate would be " pro forma ."
.. By tomorro~' e very"person on the
committee. so far as I'm concerned. wiU
bave made up his mind," Hogan said.
Hogan predicted that at least five 0<
the t7 Republicans on the committee wiU
vote for impeachment. He said if the full
House studies the e vidence as carefuUy
as he did it also will vote to impeach
President Nixon.
White 'louse spekesmen had no
comment on Hogan's an.oouncemenL'
Hogan said his decision. was made
within the last few days but " the real
body blow was when tbe Presideat

released his tapes and I read in his own
words th ings that shocked me ."
In his statement, he said. " 1bo5e who
oppose impeachme nt sa y it would
wea ken the presidency " In my view . if
~~oth~ml:~c~. P; ;i = 3f' :
weakening the presidency even more."
Hogan generally was not listed among
those commit tee Republicans mos t
iikely to support impeachment.
Nea rly all of the 21 Democrats are
regarded as virtually certain to support
impeachme nt while II Republicans
usuaUy are listed as hard-line voterS
against . Hogan is the fIrSt member to
formally announce his vote altbough
others have indicated how they would
vote.
The likeliest scenario for the debate is
tha t it will open with introduction of a
r esolution declaring that it is the
comm ittee's r ecommendation to the
House that Nixon should be impeached .
Then would come forst phase of the
debate. with each of the 38 committee
members having 15 minutes to talk. The
resolution may be tabled without a vole
and then the committee wiU tum to
debate on indi vidual articles of im ·
peachment.
1:he Democrats reportedly were
work i ng on three proposed articles of
impeachment based upon the presen.
tabon made last week by Jolin Doar.
clrief couns el to the impeacbment
inquiry.
The three articles would charge the
President witb obstructing justice in the
Watergate investigation, witb contempt
of Congress for his refusal ... obey
committee subpoenas and abuse at
power for his a1IeRed role in surveiIlaoce
activities as weIf as attempts to make
the Internal Revenue' Service more
politically responsive .

:;1

: G,L, Hotl"

~

says he wouldn't ' - _
trouble
'111 13.6 million.
.
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C'r isis tumbles Greek regime

_y -=-

no _ _ "'-

In ~ his resignation ,
Sampmo said In a Cypruo rodio
that Corides was _
'ftIe
miIiIary-badled
o
l_
felt
iIIlbe '!II<r. _
equipped, becaDSe of bis ex
_
ol bloody turmaiI CD Cypruo. perieDoe, to '-I the nation .
jIIIId Ibe preDdmt ol Ibe island's
At the Westen> Wbite House in
rdIfj _ _ rosiped. Arch'. Ca1i(ornia, PTea Socr1Ury RooaId
biIbop -.no. said be ezpected to L. ZegIe- said Presideo1 Nixm was
_
tolbe c,priot ~ in a. iIlI!epinJ in _
with developments
few_.
tIInJICII Socr1Ury ol !late Henry A.
1'beIe developments came in
quid! _ C D in _
ol . '
island it·
oeI[, tbere ___ new cUbreaIts ol
figbting, according 10 . the United
in· ~
NotiaDs ODd the Bntisb IJe{ense
, ,.1lidJ at
Farmer Greek Premi<r ~. MiDiatry. But the _
liDo <:aramaoIio wOO bod caJIed Ibe first was described as serious. later
coup 00 Cypnas a '"national
~,- was invited by er-:e'.
~ to ......" [ram
in
Paris to _ . DeW c:i_ gov......
_
ol aatiooaI Imioo.
'Ibe . _ _..........,t said it

By

::=~nr~=~
..we

-.

bod alfond,-canmaoIi.s • pIaoo 10
Oy to AlbIN. Ilia .moe -.;d be bod
loft Ilia ~ to retam 10
~

Corides,

~

ol the

=M~~ .t"',,::~ri=

. . - to taU over the Cypriot
pnsidmcy. tJnd« Cypruo ' coo·
_ , Corides was the next in
_ for Ibe praidoocy.

_toId . . . .

oonre..OIlCle

ill New Ycrit that be ezpected to
•...aiD ' 'ia Ibe next few _ " the
pool be Iaot in a G....... oIIicer-ied
CIIOIP July 15. The ardlbisbop said

-.

be .... firmly coavinc:ed that
DOW actiac in his

00ricI00 . . .

ll.akarioa .sded that he was
. . . - that NikDo Sompooa bod
quit .. president ol the eypn..
rebel gov......".,n ODd that Gree<:e
would eft a new civilian regime.

_

-
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~'MediterTanean

was reported 10 be · sporadic in ·
ddonls that did oot seem 10 . eo·
daDger the oease.fi.re that went """
effect 00 -..lay.
U.N. '-Iquarters in New Ycrit
said G....... eypn.. natiooaJ guard
troops advaooed <XI a U.N. forne
camp in Nicosia , the capital, ODd
the i.nt.ematimal firoe was given orders to resist them . However, a
U.N. ~an said la.... that the
U.N . ..nt, made up ol canadians.
' "was DOt attacked or invaded."

U.N. troops took control of !be
Nicosia airport because ol flghq
in that area_

The Bnlish reported flghq 00
the oortbern coast beach-bead

estabu..ed by Turttisb forces in
their invasion Saturday.

1be announcement in Greece by
the .moe ol President _
Giziltis. a general, that the govern·
mmt 01 Premier Adamantios AlIdroutsopoulos had stepped down
brought jubilation 10 the SIr-.. 01
Aihens . Poople hugged and _
.
automobiles hooked tbeir horns ODd
a-owds s,outed out . " Unity ODd
demoaacy !"

State fr.eeway projects hit
with $79 million reduction
SPRINGFIELD
( AP )TraDsportation
Secretary
~ Band said Tuesday the.
.ute's road program for !be' next 11

freeways linking the state 'S major
cities.
Among the projects _ _ _
trimmed ___ : the Rock IsIaod 10

mootbs will involve a $?I million
reduction in freeway projects approvod by the Winois L<gislatln!.
_
explained details ol the
mammoth $:I billioo budget for
..,...atioo 0I1be state Department 01
Transportation in a series of DeWS
conferences in five cities.
Gov . Dan Walker announced
plaDs Mmday to trim the DOT biU
by $12l million .
The _
include $'19 rniIlioo
in supplemental (reeways , $16.•
million for .ute road projects. S15
rniIlioo for gas tax grants to local
com_ties . S1.9 rniIlioo for state
aid 10 ...... transit systems and S1.9

Jac:t.sooviUe freeway, cut $1.9

million (or passenger railroad
routes.

million to $100,000 ; the freeway
[ram Lawrmcevi.JJe to Goodenow.
011 $6.75 million to $Z5O,ooo; the
ltarioo Bypass . cut _ ,000 '"

$100 ,000 ; and tbe Marion to
Harrisburg freeway . cut $5.7S
million to $Z5O.ooo.
.
In Soutbe-o DliDoi.s the East Sl

proi«:t

Louis 10 Carlyle
WllS cut
S3Z million to $3Z.I million .

by

Wallter ODd Band cmlmded when
the DOT budget passed the
legislature that many lawmakers

wanted to lnelude money for
specific road projects to make
themselves look good to voters in an
election. year .

" Legislating hicnways ' is a bad
thing, but that's wbat they bave
done, " Band said .
Bood opposed the line-by~ipe
itemization of (reeway proj«::t.s ,
saying it ~ved him ol Oexibility
needed to spend money where
weather and labor conditions per.
mitted.
The legislature, however , spelled
out the prqp-am.s in detail because
they felt this nuode Band and
Walker mere aCCOWJtib1e for road
buiJding progreso;.

•

-. ' ,

••

LAST nMES TODAY!
2 P .M. SHOW S1.2S

lDduded in the budget is more
than $1.5 billion for local road
buiJding ODd 53.4 million for s ub·
sidies to five ex..isting BDd one new

railroad

p&IIeII«er

route.

The bill also cooUo.ins

sa

million

for subsidies to mass transit
systems statewide. ·

The budget includes mooey 10

award most.ruct.iCIl contracts for the
~ Bypas& . the Decatur Bypass
am to acquire the remaining sections olland oeeded for the Central
1Ilinois
expressway
from
Sl>ringfiel~ 10 ~ .

Bu.o;ter
lovea her
ana no one
understood.

lIand ODd Wallter said !be cuts in

supplemental (reeway proj ects
were in areas whidJ couJd not
realistically be placed under coo·
traa by J _ 3D. 19'15, the end ol the'
curr..,t fISCal year.
~ta1 freeways are four
'lane roads built 10 inIA!rsUote stan·
danIs . When completed. state 01·
fic:ials hope to bave 1,950 miles 0/

The u'eather
Wednesday : Mostly sunny with
the highs in the mid or upper 80S.

Wednesday nigl1t : Partly cloudy

with little temperature change.
Lows in the lower or mid 60s .
Thursday: Mostly sun ny with
little temperature ctuulges. High in
the upper
or lower 901.
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C.arbondale merchants left
holding $660 in fake bills
By llnloe Sbapia
Dally EgypdaD Staff Wriler
Carboodale merchants received
. . , worth of COWll<rfeil $lD bills
during the weekend, Carbondale
police reported Tuesday .

"So Car, 33 counterfeit bHls have
shown up in the Carbondale area ,"
said Lt. Jerry !!eno.

Merlin's nigIlI club and Leo 's Pep·
permint lAunge we-e hardest hit .

Bill Hitchcock, owner of both
establishm..,ts , reported thaI he
recei ved 23 counterfeit bills some
lime Salw-day night.
"We didn 't notice they we-e bad

bills until we counted the money
SUnday morning ," said Hilchcock.
"Some of the bills were a bright
yel low color ."

"11 was very difficult to teU if the
bills were oounterfeit in the bar it self because of the dim lights , bu.
ooce we began OOWlting the money
lDier normal lighting , they were
easy 10 spot ."

Another customer reported to
police thaI he had picked up several
bad bills after the RDad Runner
Qub had paid him for playing in a
baM Satw-day night.
Police said that the Road Rwmer
must have taken in the bills Friday
or Saturday.
•

Other businesses whidl receivtd
oounterfeil $2Os were Buffalo Bob's ,

='
~~~~a~~~~
'>ills.

Re10 said that Secret Service
agents in Springfield dlecked out
the serial numbers of the bills with
those which were ronfLSCattd in St .
Louis over the weekend . but that
there was no connection .

1be Golden Bear Restaurant and
lirloin &ockade reported thaI they
'efused severa) S3l bills from
patrons , because they looked COWl·
terfeit and they had received a war ning from police Saturday night.

St , Louis JX)lice arrested two persons over the weekend and seized
$650,000 in ooWlterfeit $3) bills .

One of the customers who had the
oounterieil bill was unaware that it
was bad. He told police he received
it while visiting several bars Satur -

Hitchcock said SatW'day night une

mhis bartenders at Mertins noticed
me of the customers was passing a
101 of $lD bills. ''The barl..,der
called over one of the managers and
he took. a look at one of the bills. It

~·3'1

Stale Sen. Ke nneth V. Buzbee, D·
Carbond a l e, wil l address th e
President 's Adv isor y Committee on '
Goal s and Objectives a t a publi c

hearing Wednesda y.
Buzbee will speak at the meeting
scheduled 10. begin at 7 p.m . in the
Mississippi Room on th e seco nd

floo r or the Student Center .
The public hearing i s th e third

scheduled by the goals committee
seeking input from indiv iduals and
groups on or orr campus rega rding
goals for SI U for the next ten years .
About 45 persons allended the Ju ly
l7 goal s hear ing and se ve ra l i ndicated they wanted an additional '
chance to express thei r views. ac ·
cording La Te r ry D . Ma th i a s. adminstrat ive assis tan t for t he goals
commillee.

Pane l will m eet
o n r evisio ns
· Th e seco nd mee tin g of th~ full
Advisor\' Committ ee on Board and
Executive Ofrker Relationships is
schedul ed for 2 p.m . Wednesday 10
Edwardsville .
The 2O-membcr advisory group is
s tudyin g possible revisions in SI U
administrative structure " to ins ure
maximun autonomy ."
llw co mmittee is made lip of 10
memb€'rs from both Carbonda le and
Edwards ville , representing various
campus groups. The group ha s been
charged with r eporting reco m ·
mendations to the Board of Trus tees
by Oct. I.
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Buzbee to talk
on SIU goals
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looked OK 10 him ." said Hilchcock.

1 P.M. to I A.M.
WED. rHRU SA r.
' - '-'., t..-~ ,.... . ,...., . . . •

Reno added that bills similar to
those found in Carbondale were
in Missouri and Illinois .
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Letter

Don't force the public to p,ay
By Arthur Hoppe

So far , 32 eager members of the President's
Watergate Boosters' Club have been found guilty of
assorted felonious peccadilloes . Worse, flint-hearted
judges keep clapping them in the pokey - sometimes
for months on end.
This gross miscarriage of justice must cease.
Everyone knows that our Nation's prisons are not only
already overcrowded, but they are vicious breeding
grounds of crime.
Think for a moment, il you will , 01 these handsome,
clean-cut, respectable Presidential aides being tossed

~~~i~::~~ ~!l~ut~:~:i:1~e~~:cr:.ate.

con -wise

Take the case of White House aide Charles W. <Bud)
Magruder , who found himself sharing a cell with the
notorious hit man , Salvator (Potatoes ) O'Gratin .

++ +
" Whatcha in for , kid ?" said O'Gratin , picking his
teeth with a shiv .
" Plea barl(aining , si r ," sa id Emil Magruder ,
truthful to the end .
"Ain't we all '!" said O'Gratin . " They nailed me on
three counts of violating the civil nghts 01 Crabs
Newberg, one for each hole , and dumping his remains
on his Iront steps. But the lix was in and I'm only doing
one-to·.five for littering."

Truthful to the end
To the Daily Egyptian :

Robert Springer , in his editorial on the proposed
Federal Campaign Spending Bill , reached a con clusion which I feel misleads people about it.
He e,;dently sees nothing wrong with forcing
people to pay the campaign costs of politicans. lithe
politician is not representative of them , or if he is
personally distasteful to them , that is too bad . They
will just have to pay lor that politician anyway .
Doubtle5$ many students at SIU can remember
someone in the last federal election for whom t~ey
would never YOle , much less wish to monetarily support.
There is already in existence a Federal Campaign
Fund, held by the Internal Revenue Service, which
will be ruvided between the Democrats and the
Republicans in 1976. This fund consists of the money
collected by the income tax checkoff.
When this fund was started in 1972 the mooey
collected was to go to whatever political party the
doo!>r chose.
For 1973, the money was again collected but the
taxpayer had no say as to where it was to go. The formula for the distribution of these funds will be left to
the General Accounting Office (which is controlled
by Congress), and a congressional committee. I rate
the chances of the formula giving an adv<lntage to
the incumbent as better than ev~ .
In broad Keynesian words Mr. Springer dismisses
Sen, Lowell p, Weiclc:er and all other critics of the
Kennedy bill.
he says, your constitutional right
to free expression of your political beliefs will be
trampled on , but that la only so that there will be no
more instances like 1lI72. But , Mr , Springer , 1972 was
the yMl' when all peoples' right to a fair and honest
election wu trampled 00 ,
'!be O"'.. ih~ioa of the United lilates was designed
to pnJIect the Individual and any violatioo of the ConItituUGD iJlvariably burta many people_ How do you
juItIfy tMlII ....v the.proleCtiop of freedoms ? Not,
Mr_~, by ..-ely ~ tbal this country
cauId . . ..tI.bIlaad the ~ of another 1lI72.
" . . . . . . . . . juItlry the meeDS_
~ tile _ _ tbal ~ ridJ and the
........ ~ ba... JIUl this cauntry in a
, _ : a.IlIdIr tIIillt ~ tile poIltici8s, . . the cor-

The most filthy part of the entir~ Waterga te
trauma was that the corporations bought the favor
of Ihe politicians . Since the money challged hands
Quietly . the country was not aware of what had happened until big government d ropped suits and ra ised
subsidies.

Since the corporations are able to move Quietly but
government cannot , the only way to stop the corrup tion in politics is to rem ove from the politicians the
ability to grant favor to an individual or a cor poration . With the Jemoval of the influence, the
money that bought the innuences dries up . Under
this system the legitimate desire to see the man of
your choice elected would not be infringed upon .
Finally , Mr. Springer appeals to the "straight thing " humans in this country to considpr that "the
system is inequitable and unmanageable and the
way to have the system more flexible is to give the
politicians and bureaucrats more control over all our
lives. The inevitable consequences of tnat kind of
thinking has been clearly established in Mussolini 's
Italy , Hitler's Germany , Stalin 's Russia and
Allende's Chile .
Mr . Springer . please in the future weigh cautiousl y
your thoughts and words . Remember , 100, thaI the
freedom of others is not yours to dispose of. No individual or group 01 individuals has the legal or
moral right to dictate the course of anyone else's life.
Morality is what we all want, don 't we ?

sure,

................ .If!tY-,.,_
....
~

. . . 4~ ......

,

J , D , Web.ter

Senior, Biology
P..,sideDt, J.C .....D CouDty
Uberatari ... Society

Watergate breakout
With Ehrlichman's conviction, this will give
WalerJate conspirators a chance at their hand in
SIJICe they've already proven their
ability at bruiting in _

breaI<iJIK out

"That's nice, sir. They charged me with breaking
and entering, perjury , wire -tapping, bribery and
obstructing justice. But once I promised to tell all I
knew about my boss, they let me off with a sentence of
lour-ta-ten for violating the 1812 Overture Act."
"You squealed on your boss, kid? " said O'Gratin ,
hefting his shiv .
"Yes, s ir. I told them alii knew was that he was an
honest. decent, courageous, great American ."
" You got what it takes in this busirKiss, kid," said
O'Gratin admiringly , "loyalty. Your problem , from
what I seen in the p' ""rs, is that you got in with the
wrong bunch - nothing but stupid, bumbling
amateurs . When you get out, how'd you like to go to
work for a gang of real pros? "
" Meaning you , sir~"
·'That 's right. We could use a kid with your brains
and loya lt~ . Now we gotan Apprenticeship Trainlng
Program right here 10 this breeding ground 01 crime .
We 'll teach you the ropes ."
'·Well , I don 't know , sir ... "
" Think 01 whatcha get lor turning pro. You ever
drive a fla sh car , kid?"
" Well , no, sir. I always ha d a chauffeured limousine
at my disposaL "
"And trips. kid , to Miami Beach and Vegas. You
ever fly first class? "
"No, sir. We always took Air Force One to Key
Biscayne and San Clemente . They met us with
helicopters and . . . "
·'Think 01 the dough , then . Cr ime don't pay, kid, like
it used to. But you could pull dow n 20 grand a year
easy ."
"Gosh, sir. I was making $32,500 in myoId job."
"Well, kid , money ain't everything . Look how your
mob let you down. Me . I'll be out in '76 with timeofllor
double occupancy . But you're doing ten years ."
·'Not years, sir . Months ."

+++
O'Gratin scratched his head. "Well, the<e ain't no
use wasting our valuable time in stir, kid. We gotla
have little talks bout how 10 makea life 01 crime pay ."
" Yes , sir . What do rou want to know ."
" Well, lirst, kid ," saId O'Gratin, " how do you get to
be one 01 them White House aides?"

'Daily 'Egyptian
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Quarter Sliced

1201

Pork Loins

8 .7c

8-11

Chops

Center cut

Grade

Pork Chops

s l . 3 9 I b.

12 oz.
Pkg .

-...
Golden

"""'l

Bake

Hot Dog &
Hamburg.r lun.

Fresh, Crisp, california
37c

Pkg. 3 For S 1.00

U.S. No. 1
lb.
Bag

10

39clb.

Swee', Juicy, Southern·Grown
P.ach ••
59c lb.

5c

Ore-Ida
Ha.h Ir.own Potato •• t.:~·· 4 9c
of ·Sco' Poly Bag

I..

Folger's
2 lb.

WISE BUYS

I

Cheese

b'='

can
S

2.39

ERA Laundry Detergent
Pine Sot

4

For 8 9 c

Elf
16 oz.
3 For89c
can
Tomato••
Kraft
160z.
Miracl.
65c
Fr.nch Dr ... ing Bottle
Heinz
Ketchup

oz.
Bottle

14

WISE BUYS

I

Royal Guest
16 oz.
S
00
Cu t Gr•• n I.an. can 5 For 1.
Elf
Wh 01. K.rn.1 or 16 oz.
Cr.am Corn
can

large r size packages provide
l: canomles In handling 3r"1d

u<lC l<.aglng lor us. We pass
.he savin gs on to you.

Coffee

b'='

. you can (oun' on.•" .

Cauliflow.r
~:. 69c
Iroccoli Cut.wICauliflower
55c
20 oz. Bag
Fleischman's
16 oz. 8 5c
Egg leate,.
Edgewood
65c
Dr.am.ic
12/Pkg.
Scott Ladd Sausage
13 oz.
65c
Pizza
&

51.69
Ivory I iqu id D.t.rg.n t

Firm, Ripe
Tomato ••

v.lfoHI

ls;mU:.1umr(
Queen

N.w R.d Potato ••

I .V.T. (Extn

thrlj-t.puk

Ii oz. Pkg.

,..

h..

=e;""~~~lIw~~':!i·i:~.~~~

I ink Sausage7

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES

Every cut 01 meet we have

6 9 C 'j ,~/E ~:!Iw:,i~.::";.~: ~~

Swift Brown & Serve

lb. Package
and Over

H.ad I.ttuc.

I~
SO "

.

choice

Ground Beef
3

4 9 c lb.,_12_N_oon_'_06_:w_p_
.m....,
·1

Breasts or
Legs Quartered

·
W len
er5

1b.

Value
Trim

Fresh

Sunday

Ncrrell

Rib Steaks Extra s l .4 9

STORE HOURS
Monday thru Saturday
9:30 a.m. to 9:W p.m.

lb.

" AU

Chickens

Loin &
Rib Mixed

U.S.D.A. Choice

East Main St.
carbondale

I iqu id CI.an.r

15 oz. Bottle

,

43c
""""

38 oz.

Bottle

2 For69c

s 1.44

Open P i t
18 oz.
Bottle

lar-I-Q Sauc.

Juice Drink.
46 oz. can

3.29

Rain Barrel
Fabric Soft.n.r 48 oz. 5 1.39
Cri.co Oil

. Hi-C

S
Gal.

N •• tl.'. Qu ik

2 lb. Gan

37c
99c

3For89c

Prairie Farms

-r-

"""'II

Kraft

low Fat Milk
Gal. Container

'1.09

Oran ge Ju ic e
'12 Gal. Bottle

79c

Jif
Pean u t l u Iter
28 oz. Jar

'1.15

-.

Cinemasonics recital features
SIU graduate's compositions In additim to his own works ,
Loarie has also composed the music
fer a mm titled " Faint Trails " a

A ciDmlaaonic:s recital by corn_ _ and filmmak« Pbi1ip Loarie
will be beId at 8 p.m. Thursday in

the Home Economics Building
Auditariwn .

Loarie, '" S1U graduate , designed
JlTadualed in a special
ciDem......,. major ww:Ier the spoo...-.hip m asoociate proCessor of
cinema Rich ard Bl ue nb e r g .
Wane's recital will consist of five
rdms with musical scores, (ow- of
and woo

the rtlms and scores composed by
Loarie himaeIf.
Loarie said that in all cases the
films were made before the soores
- . . composed. The majority of the
muae is MocIi synthesizer. with
oome manipulated guitar , all recor ded on st...-....ope.

film detailing the history' of
Soolllern nlioois Indians . Now that

Loarie has graduated, he is still

UlI -

certain as to whether he wants to
~~

music or fUm, or a combinaUoo of the t'NO , film scoring . .
'1'0 me, the two are equally im .
portant. They feed off of each
other . "
" II" very hard to fUld a school
which can aa::ommodale what I'm
into. Also, like anyone else 1 would
like to have my own studio some
day," Loarie said.
The fU'Sl flim of Loarie ', recital
will be " Kala ," a study in
movement based on the katas . or
exercises m Karate expert Joe KDn
Lee . Loarie said the katas are a
great subject for film because of

Miniature golf course
to open in spring of '75
Carbondale residents will be
teeing off at an 18-hole miniature
golf oourse next spring if things go
right for an Stu studBl!'
Richard Griffith , an SIU senior in
speech pathology and audiology
said he plans to build the one...acre
oourse 8a-OSS from Lewis Park
Apartments 00 the east side of IOwn .
Grifllth said he plans to sink
about 15 to S20 ,000 into the project to
give the miniature course good landscaping.
Dennis Cagle . an engineering
st.udell at SIU . is drawing up plans
fer the course and will own five per
cent of the oourse . Griffith said .

Police equipm e nt
e xhibit to be he ld
Fr,ida y, Saturday
The
Carbondale
PoliceComm unity Service Center will
present a crime prevention exhibit
Friday and Saturday , at J .c . PBl'
Dyes , 12)1 E . Main . The exhibit will
run from lOa.m . to Sp.rn . each day .

' '''The exhibit will cover aU the
equipment that an officer normally
has to use ," Cpl. Jim Rossiter of the

police community center said
Tuesday.
The exhibit will include a squad
car, lock display . shot gun . lear gas .
tear gas mask . handcuffs . helmet. .
ni$!:ht stide. and riot stick .

U . Wayne Booker, head of the
carbondale Crime Prevenllon Cen ·
ter, said that several officers will be
at the store throughout the day to
answe- any questions . TIle exhibit is
free and open to lIle public.
Booker noted that a similar
exhibit wooId be held at Sav Mart
on Rt. 13 in the near future .

The 22~yea r..o1d businessman said
construction will bq::in in about
-three weeks .
...
Griffith recently won a city wning
battle ...men the city agreed to grant
a special exception for Griffith to
buiJd the course.
Admission will be 7S or 80 cents a
game. A game will last about JO
minutes . he said .

,'J ,'J lV" II'
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By The Associated. Press

Stnke1>lagued General Motors
Corp .• with 13.500 picketing workers
elf the job at two assembly plants .
faces walkout threats at three other
plants this week in local contract
disputes .

their expressive motions and danceIiU quality , and "motion is the
defining characteristic or life ," he
added.
" Seperaticns ," a mm made by '
Doug Q-agoe with music by Loarie.
is second on the progrlm .
Described as " a social comment on
today 's T.V. society : Are we
voyeurs or participants ?," Loarie
says the rum is composed or color
seperations, warped time and
''peOple freaking out in the COWltry ."

Loarie made both mm and sound ;
track for the third mm , " Noesis ," a
cinemasonics thesis studymg the
synthesis 0( music and image in a
lime-space-motion continuum .
Walt!" 15 used as a source material ,
LDarie said , and the mm explores
the many forms watt!" can take and
the ' Visual music" it creates .
]be sun god , "HeHos ," provides
the tiUe for the fourth film , made by
Loarie and scored by Bryce Robbley . Subtitled .. A galactic journey
through a kosmic karma kracke-,"
loane says the film and music are
evidmce that he is definitel y not
into reality .

The flnal piece of the recital. "or
Beggars and Leaves ," is a compilation of various slides taken by
loane. With mUSI c also composed
by Loari e. the film runs in a
somewhat Japanese vein , he said .
TIle public IS Invited to attend thi s
recital in cinemasonics . There will
be no admission charge .

Auth o riti es still
see king sus pec t
in wee k e nd rape

1/2 OFF
All SIDEWAlK SAlE MERCHANDISE

1/3 OFF

Jackson County authorities were
still seardling for an unidentified
man Tuesday who raped a n SI U co ed early Salurday morning .
The 21-year-old woman lOld police
About 5.700 United Auto Workers Saturday nighl that s he was at at GM 's St . lDuis factory have been Lacked and raped by a while male in
CI1 stri ke
June 28 , and a tu s mid Xl' s about 6 f~t , 2 inch es
walkout by 7,800 workers at Lord - La II , with a slender bu.ild.
stown, Ohio. ended its 11th day
The woman told polict> that she
was hitchhiking on East Walnut
Tuesday.
rGM has laid off 2.150 ,...rorkers at 9.reet ",ohen the man stopped and ofsupplier plants because of the strike rered to drive her hom e .
at its lDrdstown plant . which makes
Instead or driving her home, thc
the sub-<x»mpact Olevrolet Vega man traveied to an lsolaled rural
and liRht trucks and vans .
area on Reed Station Road where he
raped the woman under a threat to
strangle her . police said.
The woman told police lhat the m·
cident took place bet ween I and 3
a .m ..
The Graduate Studen t Council IS

All STOCK INSIDE
JUI Y 25-26-27
COME AND SAVE ON OUR
WAGON lOAD OF IARGAINS

since

~qu i rl'
. urilalr

"_..,piIl9(/lrn'"

'!:arb.aIIalt. lit

GSC to di sc uss
grad gri evances

scheduled to di sc uss gnevance
procedures for g r aduate students at

a meeting Wednesday al 7 p.m . an
the Ohio Room of the Studt.'Il1 Cen ·
ter .
According to Sharon Yeargm ,
esc will aJ so disCuss the reasi bility
0( having hearings on tht' types or
grievances graduate st udenl s may
ha\'e .
Also on the agenda IS discussion
ror rorming a committ ee.> ror
revising the- esc constll ullon a nd
bylaws .

FREE IUS SERVICE TO AND FROM S.I.U. CAMPUS
)#. 7 ROUND TRIPS DAll Y TO STUDENT CENTIR

ga

I ~ going to exerdse tcxlay. but
lThe pIme rang - ...
The neigl1bcr SloPPed by and ...
, The kkts tried to flush the cat down the toilet and ..

~

net IIs1ed -

THERE'S A InTlR WA Y

..

AND THE COMM. IUllDING

NOW RENTING FOR FAll
\

.'
.
" . 2 BEDROOM UNITS FROM 100 00
per month

CARBQNDAlE MOBILE
HOME PAR
.
ROUTE. 5 1 NO\RTH
' . .-J

(!'t.\ t:...

C ity 'c ouncilmen
deny own pay ' hike

t"t J' - ,. '

The.-.pen, """'""'" by I'!Iillip A.
Baewer. divisiOD of industrial
development , stated that ODe
A pnlP05&I to give city.,.,..,·

=-wilbaDd,...;U:'::~~~
the raises were to bme6t.
~c;:;\~';"'..:~~
~

....,..u.s a

...... in the salarieo of

aty 000mciI members from $Z,OOO
10 Sl,5ID a year , aDd in !be mayor 's
..a.y from SZ,5fII to 14.000 • year.
The City 000mciI spate for. raise
in tbe mayor'. pay whIle
ciodaiming a pay hike ror them .avos. OoomciIwoman Jean Westberg IIUcg<!SIed at least a 13.500
aaIary ror!be mayor .
~~,
:.m~:er

a 13,000
The .-.pen a1so recommended
ra.ioine the mayor '. car aIJowaoce
from . , to fI5 a mQlllh.
In other business , one of !be ror ·
mer .............. at the University
-Oly mWlit¥al complex may bave
. to be torn dawn to make room (or a
par1<inc lot , aa;ordini! to • progress
ropart iln leasinc the complex.

~

"="sq~rO:: :;z

space rented out . 9nce 141,000
square feet are a vailable (or

:::,rw,
"'lbere

_

~.:

.

Luxuriously
furnished
Air Conditioned

N

~

/

,a-:-

40e Sloe G,·n F'· ....
40e Sloe Se rews
3 0 e Dr aft.

Large Parking Lot

...

=;:'.:,. = .
li9Z """""" must be 1ft
are ooIy two possible '

Imperial
Eas' & We.t
Apt ••

Laundry Faclilties

Men or Wcmen
Large ~ for 2
Extra Storage

or 3

l!IDIIle of !be exi5ting buildings aDd
401 S. Wall
movert !be space to a partiDg
area, " the "'I"'" said. "Cost inforCarl Alexander
matioo is being gathered on both
lbese alternatives."
549-1977
AdditimaI parl<ing spaee would
'1.00 pitchers Mon. thru Fri. 2-6 p.m.
We.t
be needed for ....... of !be swim Jerry Henry
miDgpmlaDdtheadministralive of.
"
lice buiIdiDg, the
noted .
~
4 1 7 S. Grah alii
Aooocilded IeacbelS
457-6054
EDMONTON, Alberta (AP )- I _ _ _ _......,-!:lO~l~E;;,-~CO~il~ege~====~,.::;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;~
Teadters here bave rormed !be ..
Association of aassroom Teachers ,
_ orpDizaIian wbielt theY say will
pvvide "strictly a teachers' voice
10 oegOCiatiCllS." A spokesman for
!be new body said she believes it
will be more effective .

9 _2 p. m.
W .dn .sday Nigh,
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Enjoy a Draft or
Bottle of Imported
with

GUESS TDE GOLD

TELETBlVIA

CONTESTS.

PBIZES

RICH'rSEAST MAIN SHELL

HOURS
7 A.M.-' P.M.

422 E. MAIN
549-2542
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CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroam Apes.
Available Now

.u ...........

LEONARD'S

11P.11. . . . . . . .
5ONIU:
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call 451·795
From 1:CJD.5:CII
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GelId

457-7941

SOUTHERN HI LLS
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l..uIcury 2 t.O-a:m, air. CiIIIb6e tv. Fum

~: tro:· :s~.~~

....c.

dec·

tric heat . A..c. . 3tiocb from czwnpus.
SL.mmer W!m'I sa7.50 me. , tall tenn
SotSO. G6enn Williams Rent.s. 5Il'2 S.

Rawlns.
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ep.at'tTneI'\h.

Display at Georgetown
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WILSON HALL
1101 S. WALL
457·21 69

Sir91e ef1. apfs. 616 S. Woshington.
A.C.. util. pe~ .. \500 FaU ~16

Canoe Rental & Sales
Why buy? Rent it!
we will outfit you
in a canoe 17' or 15'.
paddles. · I ifejackets
and carrier.
SS.OO PER DAY
Wi th 3 or more canoes
!he use of our canoe
trailer FREE.
E·Z Rental & Sales
457-4127

lots 01

0<:.

.(57.~ . ~II!I

."., VW, new relnt. SIUO or tat 01.... S4N561
D51AeIJ

Spor ..... t,;.... d~

~'S6~ia ~~~~: ~!':'4

_12

s. ,",P.-r15.-.d~

' '''-MIOr tor

l6" N8'1' s 5-speed 8kyde . .t57-S0S9
3301AI1 1

1(k55 SK V UNE . r tpCUf. WI!6h &
er.,..,. A .C.. 2 Ekrm.. f\.rn , shag

' 71 Eaden 12X..52. Must sel l. Fl,.I'nist'ed.
....asher . ~ . Coli ot AUto erof1 e ·
6011 ask fer My .
l386Ae 12

SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS HONDA

S,U.F.

' JO E.cEn 12x52. UJ(lI. Mint c.arditicn.
Coli S49-602B anytime.
3312Ae16

""'VATE ROOMS. SWI_NG

So. III. Bicycle Co.
106 N. Illinois
549-7123

2 tdrm. rrdl. hOrr'e end doI.bIe rrdl.
home lot for sale together 01"
seperotety. 4&4-68Ot.
2929Aelo

. . d...."... _

'1. YOJItS.

is'

Fall HOUSing

A Ll li To UllES IHe U/DED. MEALOP·

Repairs completed
w ithin 24 hours.

be

'MlHIH OHE Dt.Y, lliE RESPOHSI8IUTY

41.19 E . Walnut. C'daIe
[

Vista. Turin

Eaatadb~typroofreld.tlUrIfW"

_nwrMw .....

Rentals
Summer and Fall
Houses. Mobile Homes
and Apartments

Motovecane.

ftCIn-.d~rDi"loII if ~ iS anet'T"Of'.

nw o.Hy EgyptiM wiN _

'--- .

Peuget. Atala.

REPOA T ERRORS AT ONCE
1I'CU' ~ UIUl fnI inIer-

...,... an QC:CU" .

1 bdrm. fum. apt.
2 bdnn. fum. apt.
2 & 3 bdrm. fum .~hOUSe!
with c:a1'1Xll1
Air cond .• pets OK
Pest Control
Across from drive-in
theatre on Old Rt. 13 W
Call 684-.4145

10% Discount
on any purchase
with this ad.

One ... ~~I.,.fiW~ For
ac:cu'CY. ~ ... anI8r term whict\ ~
- V ....

o.:t

call
l326Ah10

Hley .. l_

/tIdi.k! Hane Irsur.a: Reasc:Inab6E
rates. Updlurch Irsu-..:;e. 6~131.
31748Ae21

.

~

RENT

CARBONDALE
HOUSING

~

MW, 9l9-7612.

IS...

l2IIJN'I15

Fa' sale, St. 8errerd
687· 1n7 c.- 611· 11(11

~~=~.~~

'UD

11 ...

'CaI1s.e..l69I..

11011

I ..

Ads

ClassIfied

Work
Trull.-r"

CViUe. 1·2· bdrm .• furn .• air. util.
incL, rnodforn. wc:n1ed. 457~9S6.

l207Bal0

3 rm. air ard .• fum . Quiet, heat and
_ •

. Cc:QJIe. Nopeb.

I~,...af

312

:n~1~ 5 p.m .· 7:30 p.r1 '

~~ifva~':uno::':nn: :::~ ~

~ tKilir;n

IF EATING YOUR OWN
COOKING IS
BECOMING
A DRAG-

STEVENSON ARMS
IS FOR YOU
EXCELLE NT MEA LS SE RVED
REC ROOM WI TH GAMES
COLOR TV LOUNGE

2 bedrotnl 12 ft . wide, furn .• a .c. ,

Fall Semester
FOREST HALL
B20 W. FREEMAN
pru¥0CIed.

Wall to Wall Carpeting
Ai r Conditioned
Laundry Room
Color Cable TV Lounge
Game Room
.

ACROSS THE STREET
FROM CAMPUS
600 W . MILL
549-9213

Trll ~ ~1denI1" itreets.. No H~ y.

I DIOCK Trom campus

1 txlrm. oomp'etely fum .. .....afer .ncl. .
Now rent ing. Off-st r eeT park ing .

Juniors. seniers. marr. couples. Gall

Shactv NOO. Hane 1015 'Of" rent, waler

attract i ve .

OisctlUf11s for fe ll. 1 block east of FOll

Theatre . 45HI145. 457-5551 , 457·2036.
3175BBa21

WH..
I NOI VI DUAL

HEA T

&.

AI R

CO N

DnON1NG
G E KITO iENS
SHAG CARPeTlNG

and Large patios incl. Natural gas
facili t ies. ill~ er 5.49.... 713
32038c1J

Clnr and I'WO bedrQ0'n5 5QI S t-iolye!o
-Frft po",,'ng. J blocM 10 c.a~

2 0" 3 !Xj..-m. ;nobt le home w ith naT
gilS and a .e " waTer incl . and raTes
reasonable . 457-6405 er 549.... " 3
21938c lO

bedrocrn unl~ 'lOS,CO peor me
Two bedroom unIts \20) 00 pet" mo
011 0" l Renlal s s.t9· 13~
l..4mQet1 Real ElIale

191J-7. lb:60 3 bdrm. mobile homes.
Swimm ing pooL andlored, air c;on.
di tioned, a very neat and c lean place
To li~ . Scrry no pets allowed. Units
avail. fer fall. Phone 54Um.
2917Bc1 6

EHic . Apfs " AC, waler it.... n ., good
iocaliQ"l , turnist'ed, SO l E . College.
SC9-4JO:S.
JXlOBa19

Nice 12K52 MeDle Homes. Co..nlry
Atmosphere. r e.lScreble rales. a ir

R.Kil~

M·boro . J nT'I turn. car pel . nIce 315
~~ 51. No pels . 867-2~~~19j

.""'"

NO PETS. ONLY 511lO00 per .v()NTH
Call 0 &. l R:enla ' ~ . ~· lJl~
UlrTIbef"l Real ESlal e

Oo\.e To CaI'T'OUs.

IInu".-"

1000 E. PARK ST.
!>491B9!1or~1· BJ8l

3 bdrm . 512 Wall. S1«kTlo. Fum ..
males, Fall . 9 mo. lease 457 ·n63.
29828Bb18

AV:~~!:!~ ~5a.,
:a

Red St-ldo. Inple. an p"r1l 51

L~ CoUege Area. New ' ·3 bdrm
fum . apt .• '#IeSh.-<tr,oer, a ir . carp .. no
pet,.. call .tSl....919.
3110Bal l

2 rm. eff .• AC, 1 m i. so. 01 catnpus .... .
Rt . 51. Urealn Vil~ , S105 fall , pets
, *, Sof9.l222.
~288a16

1

I more

Av",Iablt' 1'",,1 '
~Maus.e 2 barm CXI E Wal ..... ' \ 21 0 "
~HO.he J txtr m

.:n

E

W" I.....'

~Hous.e «l<I E Wal .....' 1 bdrm

nolO

01

" ~ III

tnor1.'

S61a rna

8 ~

rna

"barm

293288a16

Fall Semester
EGYPTIAN
APARTMENTS
510 S. UNIVERSITY
549-3809
Private rooms- 2 bdrm .
·apts.
Complete
kitchen
facilities provided.
Rent includes all utilities
Color Cable TV Lounge
Laundry Room
Game Room
Air Conditioned
1'h BlocKs from CamlM
1 Block from ' Downtown
.' Stop bV or Call
Anytlme

l'dIe"

}~ L.eWl S. Unt' ,~ .. '"

~, -.o1.t alter 1000 AM

2 bc:Irm, AOS Snvoer . l 2«k'no. Fall .
turn .. males, 9 mo. eonl._ AC • • 57·
126J.
2981 8 8018

2 bdr'm . 1I5O-mo 2 m t e. Married
=it,'fs"urn . t-ys-- ~. 457-1263.
Herrlr'l, l bdr-m .. SlSO mo.. Lrlfum .
lease . 707 N. Park, m ·7263.
29.oB 8b16

For rent . Hc:uses, Apfs .. and Trailers.
.s7·S74t1.
3167Bb23
camtlf'ia t'c:Iu5e, 5 ..-m .• cb..C4eca,.-PQr1 .
fullV carp .. a .c ., ,.-ange . marr ied
:-a.,oIe, I yr. leGe, S160 a mo. . no
lar ~ dogs. 98>6669.
3191 B8b22

Trnilo-r"
Mobile Et;tates n.as a
lim ited no. 0#2 & l tldrm. ..... its Iefl fo,.fall. AU ar-e I.nderpinned, ana.or-ed.
A.Co Ind swinvning pool . Take IS
minutes aro dr i..-e "" Hwy. 51 N. to
tt'e """'e' Groote Apts., fU"n left on
o.-Ies Rd. 1000 h . or call SI9-8lD.
lV68c2S
'
E~wood

smal""" bec1room

r lonQef'

IhoJnl.l5ue1torc.omtorT

2 bc:Irm furn. a .e .. c lean . qui eT
location near ('dale. Part utilities
furn . Reasonable ra Tes . Coup les
preferred. No pets . 684~1.
))1788c19

2 b:Jrm

car j:ETed . cenT

Fall. 2-3 rTTYTWltes, m . or f .. turn., all
utll ., $90 mo. 1 blk. frem cI~ and
C4J1 Jd'rI Relllv 451·2 n .

~.

Needed I fern . mwnt to Share roem in
turn., AC, cLpI . dose to camPA. S50
mo. plus util. SC9--2A60.
l3668ell _
I Female' 100ki1'll fOl' place to live in
~ . ) with pets alloweo-wtl l
~
. can tTIOIo.II! aftef"

h::Iuse (or
::19
101

.JZ.r:ti

Near Crab Ord'WIn:l Lk : l txlrm. fum .
cl4lIex. Low Fall rates. Riddle Rentals. 549-7400.
mOBfl7
'1 bdrm. Mn. c1Jplex .. fall. tall s.t957 10 after 2 :30 O.m .
1270Bf2.S
)

roem n icely furnished COl.n Trv

32618'24

CALL "S11lS1 or !.-t9/'0J9

~

.Y ore

[ II.: •. P

" .\~T.:U 1

lhan vsual in either 01

these ~t-planned .MobIle Homes 457·

1324Bc12

=m:
14)(52,

I'I?W

2 tam., Shag carp.. AC,

~r~~at~ ~7m~;~~.ll20

282SB8cll

BeaUTic ian . C· dal e . FUll - time .
Guaranleed salary . • 57·5301. m-8717
0-- S49-3396.
lJ56C19

Musicians : Guitarists (s teel and
ot her ). keyboards. pe,,-cus5ion. To

~a~c::Ji~uess~ ~~~iS=r;

~O.

voc.alist . Write
Box 2792 . car1:Xlndale , I LL . No a ctual blind elq).
nec:ess¥y_
ll81801
Allrac-tive female to pose for
I7IOto;J'ap--ty stu:fent Contact Box 27.
C'dale .
33290 0
2 m i. e. I male . S70-mo.. a ir , Older .
IQx!K). pr ivate 101. pets , .(S7·n 63.
.-.mJ8Bc18

MOBI LE HOMES
8' _00 ~
10 W.GIe '-EO
1" w,,,.. ~1I0
1.. • wtde

~ISD

Chuck 's Rentals
100$ 5

Man~

!oI1IJ]l "

: 'dale house trajlef'S, I bdrm. S-.4S-l.50
mo. l ' J m i. fran campJS . Available

.--.ow.

f"O dogS

ROOins<rt Renta ls.

2533.

~9·

3279B&16

12x52. central air, Ironl and rear
bjrm. E;,.;ceUt:n1 cxrdil i<rt Avail Aug .
10 Pt'One 6801-6951
lJ09B6c 11
12 680 1001 lotS. ava il immed . US
renT Incll.des waler. trash ptdu..~ and
lawn CMe LocaTed ~ than a mile
fran camp.JS For Inlo S49·S419
D388c 18
TraIler for ale Shade . AC p"ivale
$75 mo No pelS 2 ml 5 451·1685
l364&13

12x60 Trailer . cenlral air. 2 bdrm

fall. PrivaTe O\M'Ier Ph. 5A9·8IS1 .
3J9Ee 12

Want At1endant Nights Starting This
Fall. Fo-- Ail Infermation W,.-ite Jeff
Ellis :ri'9 Melrose A~ .. Aurora , III .
60538 .
l285C10

§ \.... ·····: .. ·:··1
Typist , exPerienced fer lhesls &
dissertations . Fast & ac:o.rate. Pick·
~ . en catT1PUS . 608A-6465. 28J4E12

5
3
6

I2xSO mobile nome. fum . .

waTer fI..... n

3363Be13

FemaJe, fall SEn\" CMIn I"OOITI. nice
h::Iuse, share uti! . SilO man. 451·297{I
lJ9OBel1

OJpIex, air cxrd " near Sav Noart l m i.
easl Q"I Rt . 13. S89 mo. 549- 1559.

In

1b:60, 2 b:lrm .. S90 Sl6nmer. l l30 fall .
AC, waler , clean . no pets. Close 10
co,npJS . 457' 5266.
28248BcI I

a .e SI «)

mo call S49' 1014 afler 6 p .rn

ll89Bc"

5)20W Walrwt J!ool I I penG"l ~ }

9.wnmer . Fall, 1 rm. apl.. furn .. a .c ..
cnly S89 per mo.. natlral gas. ) m iles
e. of C'dale. 5C9-lOO2 for aclPl

Contact Manager
trlr. No. 34

~r: ~.~~ a:J T;ho~6

,

I' . m l
UOlI5I.IaI

tram WaU 51 AQt 1 " bctrm
Iofls.. ~ a mo. . a ll utlll"e~ If'lCtuoe<l
~r.eed

.....

Tref't,. 5O' 1otl.

"wo bedr(llCll'l"6.

and .. no haSsle Shor1-cut 10 campUS.
cau 549~2l fer information

1 & 2 bedrooms
$00-$110 a month
3 bedrooms, new
with central air
All units air
conditioned
Pets Welcome
Students Welcome

Apartments

OFF STREE T PARKI NG

CHECK OUT ALL
THE REST - THEN
COME SEE THE BEST
504 S. WALL
457-4012

c"~ 1

2802BBc l0

2 bedrClClrT'&. "10 W Freeman
AIr mndihor"ng 1 block 10 ca~
All Vl ihl.n !)Iud. eloK -9As.·waler
Ileoec;orale(l For FaU CarpeltlO l,v:

CENT'RAUZEO LOCAl1QN
QU IE T SURROU NOING S

Spacll!'~ .

2725

Renting fer fall . 12x52, 2 VI'S. old , 2
b:trm. cent. a ir . ned down. Near
campus . S140- mo. Call 549 · 161!>
anytime er 519-4587 after 5 p .m .
2991 8 e 18

Apartments
-ElecTrIC He.il " AIr c cnd. llO"l ,ng

TA,STEFUll Y FURNISHED APTS
FOR SiNGLE & DOUBLE OCCUPA NCY

Paved Streets.. ParkIng

Park.ng . Mall Othvef'V. &. Rf'fuw 5t"t'
VI!'I!S NNr Fronl Door- l ot'VII!'f"V"'itaQ near
gr(U1(! floor no long carry. no s.la ;", I

l(b(SO a i r l ip.ou1 . Very nice near lake

Avail immed . No pelS 549·2813
32488eI9

by appointment only.
Call 549~41
From 8:()o'5 :00

A .... U. invned., pref. male', own I"OOITI,
Ext . t-oJse, good envi ruvnent . 451·

4915

Units 12' • 5:7'. ()o...C)4e tl'lSUialion. Slam:
' ''O..IOIe l WindO'ws.. on Ccncrele Piers. Art
ChOr'e<J in Cc:n:rete. wiltt Underpirning
SII I" i"".

large a Ir CQr'Irj, t,OI'lt'r Dul l.
retr.geralor

1 bedroom & 3 bedroom
~ts . Available to be seen

.one

~ l no wpfic lanks). Ory
NatlJr. Gou (no tI:Irtle-s or lank.s l. R
ett!ctt'iclry.

fr~Tless. 1 -ooor

SI()G.Sl2S month. 2 bdrms .• furnished .

At Hyde Park , Monticello, & Clari< Apartments . We pay th
utilities.

Now Renting For
Fall
Carbondale
Mobile Home Pari<
Rt. 51 North
549-3000
Free bus to SI U
Free 25' by SO' pool
Rentals From
$100 a month

CI RCLE PARK MANOR

-Walei' petO ·8.cyclp

Crou-Umpui . C r os.s. - T

On Cl ry

RENT INCLUDES ALL
UTILITIES
Please call 549-3809 or
457-5631 to set up an
appointment tO'see our
model units.

modern

5 MK1utt'$ to Qlmpu5 boy c-.. r. right b y
YWCA wittl '-led pool . by the .........-oa
~ng Mall wittl food . laU'1dry , dry
dNning . Other servia's. wiltloJt going ou
of VOI¥ _y al all .

Traffic 10 F9"II .

3 blocKs from downtown

Ex cellen t.

J..one.r

R., i l r~ .

families . Reduced summer rales.

ARE DEPOSI TS AND
RISING UTILITY
RATES BECOMING
A HASSLE?

You SaW!
~ N lOGoItian ard
the I'"Kihhes- You Salo/ll' Tome-

I c.bIe TV HQdIwp to inc:Ji vdual uni

(.artx,n:jale ApartmenTS . Students ex

New 3 rm. apt. S09 S. Wall. S1 «>-mo.
Fall. no pets. furn ., AC. 457-7263.
29746Ba IS

Matheny Rentals. ~Ie HOI'T'IeS.
12x.SC), 2 b:lrm .. SI..I1VnI!'f'" and fall.
deren. (ti r , pets allOM!ld. call (57-8378.
281788c1l

...... labIe )

btwn. 5 :30-8 :30 p.m. s,,9· 19n
2886BBalA

S£Mj-PRIIJATE BATH

water" ftrn., mat"ded only , 5100 mo.,
Lake-NaJd PIc.. east of ( 'dale . Sf9.J1X1'2
for detai ls , SUmmer, Fal l. 293388c16

. MURDALE NOBILE HtWoES
I n SW ~e. good Residential Atu,
easy access to Carrc:La. to Oowntowr.on. I
Eastside'.

PRtVA TE ROOMS FOR

MALIBU VILLAGE
Now Renting For
Summer and Fall
Close to Campus
Bicycle Lane
Rents from $100
a month
including:
all units air cond o
water
sewer
trash pick-up

MEN AN O WOMeN

You Can ReduCt' YOJr l lYlng Co!ib I7Y
lakIng a "'rlvale Roam '" an Apar1fl'1l'f'1 lW'hr Par the HIQhII!'f CMh ~
~I \IOU ge t I~ a pr, .... '" roam ,n . n A,par
II'Tlt'rII aU on ore flOCY artCI yau Vla re Ihe

....

"',t~

~. anclbIIlh""""'lheotht'r1o

on !he ADolrtmer\I .. Everyone n,n II kt!V .
yOU mdr c D. .f yO,j H~. OF yau may
....,Io,e

ve....,

~ arranoemen~

_ lk lng di~loiWWJl'. 10 CampA
11.11 UI,h "~ peod. ~ ut.l iry dl'pCIi.I'~ '0
make . ~I he\oIIl' a PIlIY 1t'/epI'oane, pey
nNJr

...e~ r Ol'"yel'. atlda irCXJndil iO'Ung .

CALL
" S1·1lSlor5-f9·1039

2 rooms for fall , ac.ros.s ft"om cam".
Mr.
»IOBBdlO

S25().s.ernestet' Cooking P r iv . Call

Gr,w S<f9-7J21

mail box
easy access to
laundromat

All units furnished ,
clean and neat.
Rt.51 SOUTH
1000 E . PARK ST.
• ~-8J83

Rc:I::r'rvnaTe reeded fer beautifuf 12x.60
mobile heme In c'-n,
c:o.Kt with
swinvn1rv pool. Has AC. shag carpet.
spacicus 8ct'ms. No ha5sets but no
pels _ 175.00 per mcnth & share utll.
call J«;k , S49-8JS6 after 5 l208e2.(

"""e'f

*
6
6

o
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This N41mb.r Should
I . D.own On ,Your ,

lis' f~r Daily
E;,yp,ain C/allifl!d.'.

'Old-' controversy
of firing app'e a'i' , , . ~£1/;:';"1
50c
occupying council 2 5c

ADUlTS
KIDS u-nder1

[~~~~, O_~~~_~_~

=

I",ensh~

Ihor1 term tn"ni~ m'
t

move •

=t:~~ r:a
~~;
=r=ss~~~~~
MA 50&-7871 if
message. leave
rame, p,cne

A months-old cOntroversy has
resurfaced before the aty CoWlcii

with that body's consideration of a
proposed appeals process for police
and flre chiefs dismissed by the city
manager .
That process v.rould be set up if
the council approves an ordinance
amendment it discussed at the in ·
(ermal meeting Monday night . No
actioo was taken .
The proposal would amend an or·
dinance gi~ the city manager the
power to hire and fi re police and fire
chiefs. That authority would not be
changed , but the amen dment wouid

I'IJ

J3JSElJ'

Printing: Theses . d issertations:

~.i.d~~~c!s, ~:

~~ "~aJS~~

=.:s

..... to type yoursetf. Sl9-JBSO.
~E17

~r:~~s!~rs ~~g~le ~o:;d~~lp~~~~

PARENT-YOUTH COUNSELING. A
service to pWents, eni 1O"en. and
yo,nga2Jlts 1.41 to age 17. vmowisl:' to
solve home, ' sc::hooi. or (DT'I"f'M..I"lty·
ret.ted r:r~ems . Training rt!QUires \
sessicn per . . tor J....t ~ , and
sane QI"'OJP participetlon. For FREE
cOI,nseUt'Q and information call 5494411 , tte CENTER FOR HUMAN
DEVELOPMENT.
28168El1

and Fire Commiss ioners .
.
The intent of the amendment "is
to make the language the same in
the thrust of the firings as the
hitings. " 30c0rding to City Manager
Carroll Fry _
Mayor Neal Eckert opposed the
amendment. lr fired by the city
manager , police and fir e chiefs

r' lfhOr"s Office, next to Plaza GrIll,
28CBE12
o

1

M ,\NTt:D i

=~=~~l .~~
Used darkrcx:m

~~ . &

~i~t .

[~ERT"INMMI"J
Trl5:&, Get Tan, Get Healthy .
Reserv. CaU 5019-7'982 ~. or mom.
3291129

r
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33651<13
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V.,.d We, Sat .• SI..n., JuIV 21. 28: f
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Books ,
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Black arts festival
LAGOS. Nigeria (AP I-At least
n nations have registered to par.
ticipate in the second World Slack .
and African Festival of the Arts and
Culture , to be held here in the fall of
1975_
A

government announcement

said. however , only IS ooWltries
have so far paid the requirEd S10,OOO I

registratioo fee .

CONRAD OPTICAL
SERVICE CENTER Inc. 606 S. III.
UNIVERSITY PLAZA, NEXT TO
PLAZA GRI LL

COMPLETE OPTICAL
SERVICE
NT ACT LENSES POLISHED
13 YEARS SERVICE TO SOUTHERN ILL.

PHONE 549-8622

a right of appeals to an appeo::;
board vrith the. power LO override."
Fry said. " Sut the atuneil doesn 't

<:anoe

~Sh"ngsetemic~~ . Jutrv .16,~~

by Mayor Eckert . dismi...oo the
three-membe- board on Feb . 4 and
appointed three new members .

The Ci ty Manager has the right to
hire and fire department heads, Fry
emphasized . However. "anyone has

l3ol5F29

Sp'irger

In the ensuing dissension the City
Council, acting on a request made

have a- managerial system ."

Used a ir canditicrers working ex nol .
Also Dodge Dart or van . Sod9..a24J

°tl.l

subject of controversy since
January , -men the old Board of Fire
and Police Commissioners tried to
block the transfer of its hiring and
fIring functioos to the city manager .

" The control in the direct ions of the
department heads has to be vested
in the city manager , or you don '(

quality

misc. items 9IflS.3392

g::m~: ~le, ~e . ~o

Carbondale have the power to set
their own guidelines for lUring and
rlring department heads_
How far this right goes has been a

should have only one channel for ap·
peals-through the courts, Eckert
said.
To grant a right of appeal through
(he City Council 01" the Board of
Police and Fire Commissioners '
would give police and fire chiefs an
wlfair advantage over other depart ment heads . Eckert said.
To an extent . Fry concurred .
"TIle minute department heads can
go around you and cry to the coun cil , you' ve lost coolrOl: ' Fry said.

5t\dent papers. the5is. bx*:s typ!d.
... ~ c,.elity ~5"Iteed no encrs.
plus XerCDC and printing service.

r

....... wrt<er

..!!.~~~

Dolly "'5YJ"UU' SId

SJ'."IJI

'0'-"

SALUKI
CURRENCY
EXCHANGE
- -( ("-______ -?c>

want to pass the ammdment."
f'r)' maintained that according 10
speci.d proVisions of the'nlinols con stil ut ioo . hom E' rule cities such as

~

t",,.,
.-:--.

AAVW 10 IIolt1
III 1'1' 1i "g TIIIl r .HI t/ Y

•
• ",..., Orle"
• IIof.,t ,.,..
tJl,eel,

The Car-boodale Branch of the
Arneriean Association of University
Women will hold a summer meeting
at 8 p.rn . Thursday at the home of
Mrs . Jon Muller, 1004 Taylor Drive.
AAUW is an organization of. and
for. WOOlen college and university
graduates with emphasis on per.
smal and professional intereslS of
wexnen . Interested persons may caJ}
Mrs .
at 549-7157 for

~ --=-: .

•
•

LieMt. "'-f.,

Tifle

I.,,,;..

• T,n.'." ..it
Sff-JIII

more uu,ornlau,OIl _

Up Y ~ur Alley

~ ~r9CJ
7 :-0 0-- 1 1:.0 0

Special Every day:

.15c Draft.
I
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.10Gll GlADE It

.IOCKI GlADE A

LARGE EGGS

HOMOGENIZED MILK

_~. ~! $1
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Union official tells of efforts
to move men before rail fire
DECATUR (AP I-A rail unioo official says tha, for ....... aI mootllS
before on explosion ripped through
a fnOght yard killing (our persons

be tried repeatedly to gel a
- . . . moved to a saC... spot.
The (our vidims, employ.. o( the
Norfolk and Western Railroad C<> .,
were believed La have been in the
- . . . in the omler of the yard
_
• Lank car blew up Friday.

The bunkhouse , which sleeps
about

40 men, was 20 feet from

Iraca Iioed Creq_t1y Cor switching

..,..aIi.... , including

cars carrying

bazardous malerials .

~ SIU students
awarded ERDA
grad fellowships
nu-ee SlU 9.udoots have been
awarded graduate fello w<hipo WIder the Education Professional
Development Act. according to
Wayne S. Ramp, professor- of oc-

cupational education . Two other

EPDA fellows , one a for m er
student , also will enroll at SIU t1)is
fatl. All will be in doctoral studies.
This is the first year the school
has qualified to give training for
EPDA (ellows, Ramp said , although
(m- more than a rear it has . ~
conducting an IDlern training
program in compelency..ba.sed ~ .
aJpatiCl(la.l educational leadership.
flnied by the D.1inois Division of
Vocatiooal·Technical Education .

~ ~'EPDA program

will be
· "iggy~ack" to the existing intern·
ship plan coordinated by Ramp and
James Parker 0( the deparunent .of
educational administrauoo, he saad.
The preseru SIU st udent s
recei ving the fello ws h ips wilh
stip81ds of $4,3)0 plus deperdency
allowances are Marcia Allen of Rid ·

::rk~~hM~~~ a:c ~ ::~~
Miss .
In additim , James Acord of Fon·
tana , Calif . , a master 's degree
graduate oC SIU , currently teaching
in California, and Thomas M .
McGinnis of Indianapolis, a
bachelor 's and master's graduate of
Indiana University and curren tly
employed in the Indiana Depart ment mPublic lnstruction , also will
exercise their rellowships at SIU .

WSIU-FM
Mornlrtg , alles-noon and evening
programs scheduled on WSIU -F'M .

A railroad specialist 1Nith the
Olinois CommErce Commission said
it is not lmusual fOl' bunkhouses to
be loca,ed tha, close 10 freight
movement.
O>arles GaUagheI-, 56, general
cIlainnan of the United Transpor tatim Unioo 's board of adjustment ,
said in an int6View Monday that he

~~v:: I~: a.sOO~::~ ~;~~

explosioo that injw-ed. more than 100

persons and caused millions of
dollars in damage .
" I asked the management what
the chances were of getting proper
lodging for .the men-<ha' I fel, was
unsafe-that there couJd be some
explosion
the volatile
dangerousbecause
type olofmaterial
thatand
is
being transported and switched in
the yard," he said.

"-=:::01_====================~

WE HA VE A IIEW AIR

Wednesday Activities
Orientaiion : Parents and New
&'udents, 8 a .m ., &.udent Center
Olinois Room ; slide show "Sket ·
ches of a Portrait-SIU". 9 a .m . ;
tour train leaves 9 :30 a .m . rrom
(roo, of Studen' Ceoler .
High School Music and Youth
Camp : 8 a .m . to 5 p .m . , 9l.ryock
Auditorium .
Dlinois State Advisory Committee

on Alcohohs m : meeting ~ lec·
ture, 1 p.m ., Sl~t Center Ohio
Room .
Little Egypt Grotto (SIU Caven ) :
meeting , 8 to 10 p.m ., ~ 228.

Placement and. Proficiency Testing :
8 a .m . to 2:30 p .m . , Morris
Ubrary Audil1rium .
Campus Q-usade ror Cllrisl : I UlI cheon and fell owship, 12 noon ,
Slud8'lt Center Corinth Room .

CfJlI',TlfJIIER
SPECIAl: 2 5c GREEN THIt\lGS
2 5c II ACK THINGS
25c IUD '

OU1S1ians Unlimited : Meeting, 11
a .m . to 1 p.m .. Student ActIvities
Room B.
Blacks i n Radio and T .V : Meeting ,
6 to 8 p.m .. Student Activities
Room D.

THE PRESIDENT'S
ADVISOR\' ~OMMITTEE
ON .. OALS AND OB.IE~TIVES
ANNOUNCES PUBLIC HEARIN .. S

Recreation and Intramurals :
PuJliam pool , gym , weight room ,
activity room 7 to 10 p.m .; beach
11 a .m . to 6 p.m .; boat dock 1 to 6
p.m .; tennis courts 6 p .m . to mid ·
night .

C h. 8 to screen
ta ped hearings
The House Judiciary Committee 's
debates and votes "" articles on im ·
peachment again: President Nixon
v.riJ1 be seen starti r at 6 :30 p .m .
Wednesday on WSI' TV . Olannel 8.
Taped coverage vi the comm it ·
tee ' s proceedings are b ein~
provida:l by the National Public Ai
fairs Center for Television lhrougl
the Public Broadcasting Servia
The debates wiD continue through
this week and possibly into next ,
and 'Nill be broadcast at 6 :30 on
those days that the comm itt ee
meets .
r

TO OBTAIN INPUT RE .. ARDIN .. THE
MISSION AND DIRECTION 0.'
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSIT\'
:\T CARBONDALE.:.

Jul y 24,

Wl:ONESOAY

7 p. m.

St u den tee n t e r Mis sis sip P i Roo m

Correction
It was incorrectly r eported In
Tuesday 's Daily Egyptian , tha' SIU
employes should file all prescription
drug and major medica l claims ror
Blue Ooss -B1ue 9lield to the benefit
section or the Personnel Office.
The claims should be sent directly
to the Blue Cross· Blue Slield Of·
fice .

ADVISOR\' COMMITTEE O.'.'ICE
(3- 3873)

91.9.

6 :30- Today 's TIle Day !; 9- Ta ke
A
Music
Break ;
11 :30Humoresque ; 12 :30- WSJU Expanded News ; l -Al\emoon <:OOce.-IOOenbadl : The Tales of Hoffman ;
f-A11 Things Coosid ...ed : S :36Music In 1be Air .
6 :30 p .m .-WSI U-F'M Expanded
News ; 7- Page f'our ; 7 :1S-Guest
0( Southern ; 7 :30-Jazz Revisited ;
eninR
Concerl · "Fi r st
ReaMna "; I-TIle Podium·Villa·
1..A1bos : Little n-ain of the Caipira.

'Daily 'Egyptian
1 NAME _ __

CLASSI FI ED ADVERTI SI NG
ORDER FORM

536-3311
_ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

_

' -E

Toroba : Serenata Burlesca .
Stravinsky : Les Noces , Sors
Variatim..s on a 1heme by Mourt .
Milan : A Soog· Aquei caballero.
Mandre. Galles : s.n.ta in C Minor ,
No_ 13 ; IO :30-WSlU-F'M Expanded
News ; II-Night Song ; /'.30 NiI!>tWatch--requeslS ; 4S3- 0343.
WSIU · FM will pre-empt all
.-.gular programming to broadcast
live coverage 0( the House impeacb ·
mflll '-rings (rom Wasllington . AI
press time, NPR had not been infor med of scheduled tim.. for the

hoeri...,.

WSIU-TV

kiND OF AD

2:,
I '"

c ... , ,.. "

g.:.>
0

I

:::::, :,~:'.~'"

RECEIPT NO.
AMOUNT PAID
TAKEN BY
DEAOU NE : 1 aay in advafla!'. 3 p.m .
E.IlCPOI r:" tor T ~ ol<Js

4

DATE
PHON E NO

ADDRESS
0

1 DAY

D J DAY S

5

NQ. Qf 11"'~5

CJ S DAYS
c :-o DAY S
S TAR T

6
7
8

l -<lay

~y~

wy~

2I):gjjy~

S .80

SI.50

1.20
1.6Il
2.00
2.40
2.00
3.20

2.25
3.00
3.75
4.50
5.25
6 .00

<'2.00
3.00
4.00
5.00
600
7.00
8 .00

56.00
9.00
12 .00
15.00
18 .00
21.00
24.00

Minimum c harge is for two l ines
CHECK ENCLCSED FOR S

s.,.

BORElli'. WE.T

WIN

00. uu

1m WEST MAIN
WE RESERVE THE R1GIlr TO LIMIT
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WIlli
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LEWIS PARK MALL
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Gibron goes with 'Hey you' sq uad

Vets ' plan picket of Bears-Pack game
RENSSELAER, 1Dd. (AP)-The impnI'ri..t Chicago Bears and Green Bay
PadIers are scheduled for a game-type
~ at Green Bay, Wis., Thw-ada nigbt with likely pidleting by
•
veterans of both c1ubs_
Player representative Mac Percival ,
dirediag CUITeIIl picltetiDg of the Bear
camp bere ill ReDsselaer, said Tuesday
five or six Bear veterans would go to
Green Bay "1.0 help Ken Bowman,
J>.dr.er player representative , picket
with his veterans."
Although the Bear-Packer scrim mage is not listed on the National Football League exhibition schedule, it may
be the first contest at "fuch an admission is charged to be picketed by the
striking NFL Players Association .

I

A $1.00 admissioo will be charged in a
beodit for the Green Bay police and
fire departments , the· Brown County
9>eriff Traffic Department and the
Paclters' A1wnni Association .
The players unioo already has indicated it will try to prevent the NFL 's
natiooalIy televised Hall of Fame game
between the St. Louis Cardinals and
Buffalo Bills from being played at Cantoo, Ohio, Saturday.
What YoOuId have been the opener of
the NFL exhibition season , the College
A11-&ar game with the Miami Dolphins
at Soldier Field this Friday night , was
canceled because the All-Stars refused
to cross picket lines to practice.
No bona "ride veterans have reported
to Bear Coach Abe Gibron since

practioe started July 13, although Percival classifies as "yes and 00 "
velerans I.hr<oe members 0{ the club's
1973 taxi squad CWTeIltJy working out.
They are running back Reggie Sanderson , tackle SIeve Kinney and wide
reoei ver Mike Reppond .

Although some 114 veterans have
crossed picket lines at other camps and
the NFL Management Council Monday
ordered salary increases for aU players
now training , Percival said ' 'sO far , all
of our people are staying pretty well
put. "
Meanwhile, Gibron has been toiling
with a squad of to drafted players and
40 free agents on a more or less ·"hey .
you " basis .
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lhe 1974 51 U baseball brodlure !hat was awarded " Best in the Nation" award

Bt·sl BrOf'hurf'

was edited and written by Sports Information Director Butch Henry . Assistant
Mike Needleman did the research on the booklet . lhe cover photo is of Coach
Itch Jones when his team went to the College World Series in 1971.

Dent hard to rate in Sox history
By Joe Moosbil
AP Sports Writer
CHICAGO lAP l--Classic shortstops
~te~ .the trademark of the Olicago
They had Luke Appling who made the
Hall of Fame . They had Chico
Carrasquel, the "Caracas Cat " who
played as well off the fielll as on and they
bad Luis Aparicio , the graceful
Veuezuelan who led them to a pennant in
19519.

Now alollg comes Bucky Dent, a 22year-old antithesis to his illustrious
predecessors.
Dent, S-foot-9 and 170 pounds, will
never hit with Appling. He has nowhere
near the range 0{ Carrasquel nor the
rifle arm at Aparicio.
"He's hard to rate, " said Manager

Ch\lclt TanneI'. "He doesn ' t have size, he
~ 't

bave ~t speed and be doesn' t
ba"" a big bal All be does is beat you."

Dent ca me up last yea r when the Sox
were hit with a rash or injuries and
impressed Tanner lo such an extent that
the White Sox manager kept in<isting all
winter that "Bucky will be our short stop."
" I never told him he had the job ." said
Tanner. " I just pla yed him in spring
training and when we 'd split ow- squad .
he 'd be with the regulars.
" When the season started and he had a
little trouble adjusting, I sat him out a
couple at games . I noticed be was a little
down and caUed him in my O{flCe .
" He was really worried . I told him
forget il I was just trying to get him to
relax. You know what he told me. He
said, 'Whew , Ilhought I was going to be
sent down ' I put him back into the
lineup and can't get him out 0{ there.
" He's hard to compare. He's small ,
like Phil Rizzuto but he doesn't play like
a Rizzuto, He's more like Dick Groat
was with (he Pittsburgh Pirates . He's
smart and makes the good plays . He has

Near sweep in handball
...... v ... TuiDen very nearly swept
the Office of Recreation and Intramurm Handball Tournament
. . . . . V.. TuiDen and his doubles
part.a', SIU TraiDer Bob. ''Doe'' spadr.-

-.beIIt Ibree~...-s,

.......... Y!d andllillle 0 - in !be
. . . . o.IIr ~ ....... • ' tm

f~, lS-Zl, Zl~, Zl-S.
In the singles competition Van TWoen
apin made his way into the finals , this
time· versus John GuyoII , the Dean at
the 0aII<8e oC Sci.....,.,. G _ t-"'<I
...... '5 c:bances oC a dean sweev.. winnine :11-17, :11-1.

no fear . The tougher the games . the
better he pla ys . He's just ha rd -nosed and
he could be the White Sox shortstop for a
long time ."
Dent appeared in 40 games for the Sox
last season and batted a creditable .248.
" I had hea rd things in spring training
that I would be the regular shortstop,"
said Dent. " But I didn ' t want to get my
hopes too high. I decided to go out and
try as hard as I could.
" The coaches like AI Monchak and
Jim Mahoney " 'ere wori<ing real hard
with me every da y . They still do and
they' ve been a great help.
. 'One of the 'WTiters was talking to me
the other d ay and he mentioned guys like
Appling , Ca rrasquel and Aparicio. I
don't know about them because I never
saw lbem play . But I know they are the
types who come along once in a lifetime.
They had ~II the skills.

''-M yselr. I don 't ha ve any one thing
going for me . I just go out and playas
hard as I can ""ith what talents I have."
So far this year, Dent has been in 00
most 0{ the 107 double plays executed by
the Sox, who lead the league in that
department. He's balling .268 with three
home runs and 1:1 runs batled in. And be
likes it when things are going tough.
"When things gel tOUIIb I concentrate
more and play better 6au, that's all."

"I doo' want to name any names
yet," said Gibron , "but we've go( a
couple oC running backs who loot
promising. We'"" also go( a .,.,...Ie oC
Iinebadr.ers and a couple oC off"";""
and defensi ve linemen who could
possibly make this team."
Among a trio of aspiring quarterbacks are draftees Alan OIadwick oC
East Tennessee Slate, Q-aog Holland 0{
Texas-Arlington, and a converted nmning back, Jo ' Barnes of Texas Tech.

Top rookies in camp include a pair 0{
fi rs l;ound draO picks . linebacker
Waymond Bryant of Tennessee Slate
. and defensive end Dave Gallagher of
Michigan .

SIU's baseball
brochure voted
nation's best
The 1!174 baseball brochure compiled
and designed by the S1U Sports Information Department has been voted
" Best in the Nation" by the Baseball
Writers Association of America .
Butch He nry. spo rts information
L .reclor .
and
Assis tant
Mike
Needleman . received the award certificate this week . Henry accepted the
a ward earlier this month at the College
Sports
Information
Directors
Association annual meeting in St . Paul ,
Minn .
Mimigan Slate Universi t y had won

the award for five consecutive years,
but finished second to S1U's booklet this

year. Oemson 's brochw-e was voted
thin! best .
' This is a real honor ," Henry said
Tuesday. "'The credit also goes to Mike
Needleman , who updated all the
records , and Rip Slokes , whose
photographs were used frequentJy by
media in other parts of the COWllry who
did featw-e stories on our learn .
Other awards went to Columbia
University for the best football game
programs, the University oC Indiana for
the best basitetbalJ game programs,
Army was voted the best football
brochw-e award, Narquetle the best
baskelball brochure award, Oregon had
the best traclt brochure and East
Carolina won the best swimming
brochure award .

I M softball meeting,
canoe race planned
The Office of Recreation and Intramurals' will conduct a softball
manager 's meeting Frida y fo~ all
summer learns that have won a
minimum of 50 per cent at their games .
The purpose at the tournament will be
to discuss and schedule the seasooending single elimination tournament lQ
begin on Monday , July 29.
The meeiing will be at 10 :30 a.m . in
the Office of Recreation and Intramurals, Room I2lI at the SIU Arena .
All leams planning ID participate in the
tournament must llave a representative
at lhe<meeting.
' nteresled students, faculty ands~
have unW 'S p.m . Friday to register fOr
the men 's intramural two-IQan caDoe
race to begin at Yam , Saturday em the
~~...".,.. boat

!Iock-

Men 's competition and mixed com .
petition will be beId.
For more information contact the
(){f'JCe oC Recreation and Intramurais ...
call, 453,2710_

